
tRoslad

~her way to pros?
;ger coach likens her to'a
~, and she wants to be in the
next year. However, Faith

ad of the basketball Pandas
,Othing but a basketball
e
he WBA (Women's

etball Association) is a pro

tay's practice. "The league't decidd yet whethe r they'11
~six or eight teamns.Whatever
ydecide, 1 thought I'd try it
1 I raduate this year."
Fath hasn't received much
gnition for her steady play
g her three-year career at

n~a. She just plays her usual
ganIe, scoring ber usual 12

14 points.
~1 think Faith's best asset is

tshe's a real athlete," says

Panda coach Debbie Shogan.
"She's strong, jumps well, and is
coachable. Sbe's going to be
tough to replace."

Faith didn't begin to play
basket bail until grade 11, but
wants to continue playing after
university, bier main reason for
the application to the WBA.

"There is a senior women's
league in Edmonton, but they
don't practice or play very often.
Also, othér than the top few
teams in the first division, the
caliber of play isn't all that great.
That's why Fra trying the WBA.
If 1 don't make it, l'Il be resignel
to play senior basketball in Ed-
monton.

To be a winner, every teamn
must have faitb. Pandas are two
steps abead -of the game. They
have faith and they have a Faitb.

CWUAA
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eiast of the great

Irack weékends
"ace' by the prodigiousmachine of the Journal, the
11,1101 ,Iournal Inter-

ma nvttional Games are
ined to be a -success this
ked.

Just as prodigious, but
ked by mere miortals
aewa 1, ) is the Golden Bear
ftrack meet, also scheduled
his weekend.

Due to an unfortunate
Iidence in planning- both
tare slated for the same

kend and althougb event
SwiIl flot conflict the~

Cice Of the Journal meet will
tely hamper fan support
the Golden Bear Open.

teve, Open organizers have
ced to participate with,
er than ignore the Journal
and as the result there will
ve Golden Bear finals run off

ce Coliseum Saturday night.

Women's events included in the
Journal meet are the 4x400
metre relay, 400 metres, and the
800 metres. Open men's events to
be included are: 1500 metres, and
the 4x400 metre relay.

-The Open goes both Friday
nigbt (from 6:30 pm) and Satur-
day (from 11:30 arn to 5pm>and
will feature approximately 200
competitors. U of A track coach
Gabor Simonyi says that entries
have been received from aIl four
western provinces and from
members of the University of
Idaho track team. Fifteen com-
petitors are expected from UBC,
with another 100 arriving from
various Saskatchewan clubs. At
least four Idaho runners will be
present, while another large
contingent will make the trip
from Manitoba.

The Journal Invitational
meet begins at 8 pm Saturday, at
the Coliseum.

P4en Bears 'football

oaches.1
The 1978 intercollegiate

balseason bas long faded
t he sPotligbt, or so it

laed until early this week.

U of A Golden Bears' head
iJim Donlevy is in the
Itf juggling bis coaching

Iftr apparentîy receiving
Iation notices from two of
utC assistants.
DnevY recejved notice of
tilent from long-time offen-
lie coach Don Barry early
ýeek and altbough it is no
sie, Barry's departure is
Itinate. Barry was an assis-
Uider four U of A mentors,

Barry,
including Clame Dre
Fracas, Harvey Sc
Donlevy, over the 12
spent with the Bears.

Barry, wbose soi
graduated fromn the1
decided to spend mo:
home with bis family."
stay around that Ior
loving every minute ol
dlaims, adding that 'T
ly miss the,,.Bcaxsi
doubt about it."

Apparently Barr,
be the only Bears'
leaving the fold. It is
that quamterback-widi
coach L.arry Tibble, wl
begin teaching junior 1

Panda gymnasis Photo by Jim Conneil,

Stili dominating CWUAA
The Panda gymnasts

travelled to Calgary this past
weekend to meet UBC and U of
C teams in the- annual Calgary
Invitational Gymnastics meet.

After seven long hours in
the gym, the Panda gymnasts
stili dominate the Canada West
conterencee . The U of A

team accumulated 130.6 points,
leading the U of C at 125.45 and
UBC at 108.6.

Calgary's favorite for the
all-around title was Lori Max-
well, but U of A's Sandra Farley
edged ber out with an all-around
score of 33.95 to Maxwell's
33.65. A close thîrd was Peggy
Bureaud of the U of A, with
33.45 points.

Fourth, fifth and sixtb
places were U of C's Marie Love
(31.40), U of A's Janice Dever
(3 1.20) and U of C's Kathy

Hockey

Bears on top of
by Shaune lmpey

Clare Drake's Golden Bears
maintained their number one
standing as the nation's top
college hockey team in rankings
released this week by the Cana-
dian Interuniversity Athletic
Union (CIAU).

The University of Toronto
Blues, a perennial powerbouse in
Canadian university hockey,
have slipped fromn second to
third place bebind the St. Mary's
Huskies and Alberta. Three

ote eern Canadian teams-
Manitobée, Calgary, and
Regina made tbe top ten and
are fourtb, fifth, and sixth
respectively.

Tibble resign
ake, Gino next year, is going to joîn the
ýcott, and junior Huskies as head coach.
3 years he Speculation abounds as to

Who wilI replace the two depar-
n Pat just ting assistants, but most sources
Beaçs, bas seem to concur on two names.
me time at Stratbcona Comiposite High
"You don't Scbool coach Larry Dufresne,
ig without originally slated to j oin the «U of

f it," Barry A squad last season, will ap-
'1 definite- parently be given responsibilitieès
there's no for the linebackers and defensive

backs.
.y will flot Also rumoumed to bejoining

assistant tbe Bears' coaching staff is
rumoured former Edmonton Wildcats'
e reciever head coach Mike Lazaruk, wbo
'ho plans to led the junior squad to a national
higb school champîonsbip two seasons agô.

natioi
The Calgary Dinosaurs

have the worst record of any
ranked teams. The Dinosaurs are
sitting at 9-7 althougb five of
those losses have corne in gamnes
against the Bears. Calgary is also
the only team to beat the Bears in
the regular season. Regina had
previously defeated the Alberta
squad in an exhibition contest

With the seasonjust past the
midway point, al signspoint to a
near repeat of last year's national
champîonsbip. Besides tbe
defending chgrmpion Bears'
team, other clubs likely to return
for anther shot this year are
Toronto (wbo lost the final
game to the Bears last year),
Regina, and this year's bost
team, the Concordia Stingers.
The Montreal-based Stingers are
almost an automatic entry every
year because of the weak division
they play in. St. Mary's should
qualiy easily out of their con-

Alberta
Calgary
U BC
Sask

Greg Wiebe (S)
Chrîs Helland (A)
Willie Desjardins (S)
Robin Laycock (C)
Dave Hindmamch (A)

Nemmers (30.55), respectively.
Carol Brinkburst bad

another consistent meet, scoring
over 7.0 in aIl four events.

An unfortunate slip on bars
.caused Trish McMillan to drop
in the all-around placings;
however, she scored welI in the
other three events. Performing
well in their first intercollegiate

7meet wére Beth Chetner and
r Continued page 13

rial heap
ference with the sixth and final
position up for grabs.

In local play this weekend the
Saskatchewan Huskies are in
town for a pair of afternoon
matches on Saturday and Sun-
day at Varsity Rink. Botb games
face off at 2:00 P.m. witb Satur-
day' s action camred live by CJSR
and the Golden Voice of the
Golden Bears, Doug Matthews.

CIAU RANKINGS

1. Alerta(last week)
1. Aierta(1)

2. St. Mary (3)
3. Toronto (2)
4. Manitoba (5)
5. Calgary (4)
6. Regina (6)
7. Dalhousie (7)
8. Guelph (9)
9. Concordia (8)

10. Laurentian

CWUAA STANDINGS
w L T F
13 1 0 88
9 7 0 59
4 10 0 43
4 12 0 58

CWUAA SCORING
G A

9 19
10 16
8 18

14 Il
1l 12

Points
26
18
8
8

PIM
16
17
16
8
4

Points
28
26
26
25
23
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